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anarlga. On the secolld day Mr. Weber was wound'ed in the neck by a rifle
ball, which confined him in the hospital, first at Stevensou and later at
bcrland. On his recovery he rejoined his regiment near Atlanta, and
tnok part in the heavy figliting in and around that stronghold. His regi
u'ent with Sherman's army or the march to the sea, and took part in
battle of Jonesboro, after rvhich tirev u'ere stationed near Sar.annah, for
time. They were in the Carolina campaign, taking part in the b:ittle at
tonville, North Carolina, rn'hich u'as the last engagement of the rvar.
next marchecl to Washington. D. C., and participated in the grancl revierv
tliat p'lace. The war having encled, they went to Albany, Nelv York,
f;cim there to Louisville, Keutucky, t\' ltere they were honorably discharged i
August, 1865. On his return home Mr. Weber resumed rvork in the di
t i l lerv. l 'u'here he u'as emplovecl unti l his father disp'osed of the bttsiness.

in I865 he married i{i is Arnetia Herbig, ancl after that event located
a farm in Clinton tolvnship. on lvhich ire has since macle his home. He olv
eighty acres of valuable land, u,hich is highly improved and ir-r arr excellt
state of cultivation, and is now srlccessfuliy engaged in agricultttral pnrsui

Mr. and Mrs. Weber have a fanily of three children, namely: Berth
Ida and Laura. The parents are both members of the Lutheran church, lvi
which Mr. Weber has been connected since the age of seventeen years.
is a charter member of Elias J. Beers Post, in r,vhich ire has fil led all of t
offices from commancler dou'n. He rvas land appraiser of his torvnship
r9oo, and for thirteen 'successive years has efficiently servecl as tor,r'nshi
trustee. He is one of the represeutative ancl promiirent men of his con
munity-one rvho commancls the respect ancl co,nficlence of all tvith tvhom
comes in contact. either in bttsiness or social l i fe.

ORLANDO W. ALDRICH.

'O'rlanclo W. Aldrich, a distinguished larvye'r and one of the most p
nen,t and influential citizens of Columbus, was born in Erie cottuty,
York, Marcir 3o. I84o. and is a son of Sidney ancl Lyclia A. (York) Aldri
His father rvas born near Framiingham. Suffoik county, Englancl. in I8r
antl came to this corlntrv in r83z. Tlvo years later he located in
connty, Nerv York. ancl lived in that state until ,t864, r'he,n he moved
Jackson ,conr-rty, Michigan, making h,is home tl-rere until his cleath, rvhi
occurrecl in r8gr. From rB33 until his death he'!vas an active member
the Methodist Episcopal church, a.ncl lvas a class-leader from r84o. He
also licensecl as a local preacher. aurl for many years prior to his death
chosen to officiate at more l'eclclings ancl funerals than any other minister
his part of the state, as he n'as honorecl and trustecl by all who knerv hi
In business affairs he u'as actiye. zealous, hospitable ancl se'1f-sacrificing.
estimable u,ife precedecl him to the better rvorld, clyirrg in Michigan, in I
She .,vas a native of Clarence. Ne'rv York, ancl n'as clescenclecl on the pat
side from Asahel Franklin, of Bennington, Verm'ont, who \vas a nepltew
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Benjamin Franklin, and who fought under Stark at the battle at that place.
'Her grandmoth,er, Amy Franklin, York, 'was eleven years old at the date ofHer granomolll,er, l\my f ranKlln, .r. orK, \,vas eleven years olo at tne oate oI
that battle and saw it from her father's house. She married Stephen York,
and the family had removed to Canada and resicled less than half a mile from
the battle-field of Lundy's Lane, which battle she sarv from her own house.
Her husband lvas the man who gave the information to General Brown which
resulted in the cdp'fs1. of a British spy. This becoming known to the
Canadian authorities, tl-re family had to fly from their home and their farm
u'as confiscated. rTheir son Stephen, the father of Mrs. Aldrich, had been
drafted into the Canadian militia, but rad away, came to the states, joined
Captain Spencer's company of New York militia and was at the battle of
-h ort Erle.

Mr. Aldrich served for tlvo years in the Fourteenth New York Volunteer
Infantry from May 17, 186r, to l\{ay 23, 1863, being with the regiment in the
campaign in the peninsula, also at Antietam, Fredericksburg and Chancellors-
ville. He was graduated at the Illinois Wesleyan University in r869, received
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in 1875, the degree of Doctor of Laws
from Albert University, of Belleville, Ontario, in t877, and the degree, of
Doctor of Civil Law in the former insti,tution in r88r. He was admitted to
the bar of lllinois in r87o, rvhen Vice-President Stephenson and Judge !Vel-
don of the United States court of claims \,vere on the committee of examiners,
H_e rvas the professor of philosophy at the lllinois Wesleyan University in
1877 and 1878, and professor in the la'w depar,tment of that college frorn
tB76 to r88r, and in the Ol,io State University from r8gz to figj. For
three years he was the editor of the Weekly Jurist, of Bloomington, Illinois,
and edited the first American eclition of Anson on Contracts, an English work
of high au,thority. He aiso prepared the supplemental volume of Ohio Stat-
utes from r88o to rBB5, and rvrote an article on elections in volume vI, first
edition of the American Encyclopedia of Law, consisting of trvo hundred
pages of double-column matter.

As a lawyer he ,stands cleservedly high in his profession, and in business
and social circles also occupies an enviable position. He r,vas the first presi-
der-rt of the Worthington. Clintonville & Columbus Street Railrn'ay Cornpany,
holding that office from rBgr to rBgB. ancl the office of vice-president^sinie
that time. rHe is also the president of the Ohio State Interurban Raihvav
Association ,and is nor,v the secretary of the columbtrs, Deliware & Marion
Electric Railway. At the ohio Centennial in r8B8 he rvas honorary com-

:t"?f'ft.t;!'li3lt-xftu'"ot'ill), u,. Alclrich is a Republican. Fo, t*o y.".,
he n'as the vice-president of the ohio State Society 

-oi 
tt-re Sons of the Amer-

ican Revolution. and rvas the presiclent of that soiiety for one vear. He has
also.been the president of the ohio Society of the Wai of rSrz since its organ-
ization in r-895, ancl is r_olv the vice-presiclent general of the national ot["tr-
ization of that or.cler. He has served as the commancler of Beers post. GI A.
R. ; lvas the judge advocate of the department of the ohio; a member'of the
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conl1cil of administration of Ohio, and a delegate to the national enca
ment in Cincinr-rati. He is also a member of the Union Veteran Legi
Epcampment, No. 78. For four years h,e rvas the n-Iaster of the Netv Elgla
Lodge.-No. 4, F. & A. M., of Worthington, and 1re is a_lifetember of 1\'Io
Vernon Commauclery, K. T., and a metnber of Aladdin Temple, Nobles
the Myst ic Shrine.

Oivning a fine fruit farm of trventy-three acres ncar the city, \{r. Aldri
takes an active interest in' horticulture, and has been the president of t
Columbus Horticr-rltural Society. He was the vice-president of the Ohio
Horticultural Society for four years. He also takes.a great interesc iu
and has the largest collection of oil and u,ater colors by European and
ican artists in tiris section of the state, and also has a splendid collection
rare old books, taking a deep interest in archeological researches' He
one voltune of Roman larvpublishecl in r48z, ouly a ferv years after the fi
printing r,r'as done by movable type. Ile holds ancl merits a place among t
representative legal practitioners and citizens of Columbus, aud the sto
of his life, rvhile not particttlarly dramatic, is notwithstanding such a
as offers a typical example of that energetic American spirit w"hi'ch has ena
many an inclividual to rise from obscurity to a position of influence
rerlow-n solely through native talent, indomitable perseverance and singlen
of purpose. NIr. Aldrich is a pleasant, genial and polished gentleman,
high social qualities and very popular, having a most extensive circle
Jriends ancl accptaintallces rvho esteem him highly for his genuine lvo

Mr. Alclrich marriecl Miss Roselin G. Jerve1l, at Hudson, Ill inois, in r
She clied in 1877, leaving two,chilclren: Eclgar S., rvh,o graduated at
,Ohio State Urriversitt' in lBgB as an electrical engineer, and is nou'the
ager of the electric-iight plant at Snohomish, Wasirington; ancl Mrs. Ha
E. Clum, of Colnmbus. In r87B N{r. Aldrich married Mrs. Sarah A. Tay
of Vandalia. Ill inois, n'lto r,vas born in Coshocton county, Ohio. Tliey
one son. W. Richarcl, now a studeut in the larv clepartment of tire Ohio
University.

ANDREW MORRISON.

Arrdrer.r' I\{orrison lvas boru in county Doltt, Ireland, trveh,'e miles so
east of Belfast, on the roth of Jauuary. i836. ancl represents oue of theeast of Belfast, on the roth of Jauuary. i836. ancl represents oue of the
families of that locaiity. His father, John \4orrison, was born in the s
county. about January 5, rBor, and rvas a son of Andr'ew and Isabelle (S
clell) Morrison. being the youngest of their three children. The others
Sarnnel ancl Isabelle, no',v deceased. The grar-rclfather of our sttbject l'as
in connty Dorvn and r'vas of the fifth generation to resicle ttpon rvltat
knorvrr as tlie Morrison farm there, the ancestors originally lemoviug f
Scotland to tl-re Em,erald isle.

John Morrison was reared ou the ancestral farm and after
to Agnes l\Iurdock took charge of the home place, his mother

his mar r
having di


